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December the hedgcs wvhich line the Iancs and roadways, and
separate the fields are dazzling with the profusion of its lovely
blossoms, wehile thc air is redolenit with their fragrance. The
colour varies fromn pure %%hIite-tF.e rarcst-through every shade
of pink and reci to a dcep scarlet, a charrningr relief to flhc
mnonotony of the ubiquitouis Ccdar. Probably locality and soil
may have somnething to do wvitli its varicd hues. So abundant
has this shrub, become fromn the distribution of its sccds that it
is lookcd upon as a nuisance by thc agrriculturists, and it is
regularly useci as fuel. The more, howevcr, it is cut, unlcss the
roots are e.-tracteci, the more bushy it grows. In its native
growth in Bermuda, the cuitivatcd specints of more northern
climes sink into insignificance. lt is said to possess poisvnous
,qualities, anci fowls have been knowvn to die fromn drinking wvater
-.that stood under its Icaves. A shrub vcry easily mistaken for
the Oleander fromn flc similarity of its foliage, is the Dodona
Bil-ilmniana, a branching shrub wvith green flowvers.

The lVTlyrtle (7lyrtus commiunis) althougli a garden shrub,
is fouind abundantly escaped f-rm cultivation, and another
shrub very easily confounided with it, the Bermuda or Surinamn
Cherry (ugci u),grow\s abundantly by the îvayside. Its
fruit is about tlic size of, and flot unlike a rcd cherry, five-angled,
of a delicate wvaxy texture, and pleasant taste, much soughit
ater by children. Its flowers are wvhite lîke those of the myr-tie,
for wvhich it can be very easily mistak.3n.

The Laurestinus (VTýlibernumiii Tinus), a compact littie ever-

greenl wvhh showy clusters of white flowers, is a garden shrub,

but has escaped. I found it iii abundance flourishing on the
rocky sid(- of a lane lcading, to H-ungary Bay.

The Orange (cib-rus) and the Lemon (G. Limioniiii) may be

scen here and there outside of and on the edge of gardens and

shrubberies, but are by no means in a heaithy condition, owing

ta insect ravages. Thecir brilliant smooth shining leaves are

thickly intcrspersecl with dead wvood, and presont an air of

neglect and decay. Ycars ago Bermuda wvas famed for the fruit
of these trees, but flic scale inscct and a blight of some descrip-
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